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ABSTRACT Neem (Azadirachta indica A. Juss) cake showed potential for use against the
rice brown planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal), in laboratory and field trials. There was
no distinct difference in settling response of N. lugens females when given a choice of rice
plants grown in soil incorporated with urea, sulfur-coated urea (SeU 21), or neem cake-
urea mixture at 120 kg of N/ha. However, food intake by newly emerged females was
significantly reduced when they were confined to plants treated with a 3:10 neem cake-
urea mixture. Significantly fewer Ist-instar nymphs reached the adult stage on plants treated
with 2:10 or 3:10 neem cake-urea mixture than on plants treated with urea or SeD 2l.
Adult longevity, fecundity, oviposition, and hatchability of eggs were not adversely affected
by neem cake application. However, a somewhat lower buildup of N. lugens populations
comprised of nymphs and adults was recorded 30 days after infestation on plants applied
with a 3:10 neem cake-urea mixture compared with controls. In field trials, plots treated
with a 2:10 neem cake-urea mixture applied at 120 kg of N/ha gave significantly higher
yields than control plots in both dry and wet seasons.

CENTURIESbefore commercial insecticides were
available, neem (Azadirachta indica A. Juss) de-
rivatives were being used in the Inaian subconti-
nent to protect agricultural crops from insect at-
tacks. Neem cake, a bulky residue of neem seeds
after oil expulsion, was applied to rice fields against
insect pests as early as 1932 in India (Department
of Agriculture, Bengal 1932). Powdered neem cake
was applied at a rate of 10 seers/bigha (""'8.3 kg/
1,189 m2) about the middle of Bhadra (August),
when the paddy stemborer attack was likely to
occur. Neem cake application rendered the water
of the paddy land very bitter, thus discouraging
pest attack. The cake was also reported to serve as
a manure and as a preventive against white ants.

Neem cake also possesses nitrification inhibition
properties. Bains et al. (1971) reported a 22% in-
crease in yield in rice fields applied with neem
kernel extract-treated urea. Neem cake retarded
nitrification of urea for 2 weeks and increased rice
yield by 24% in fields applied with urea mixed
with 20%, by weight, neem cake (Reddy and Pra-
sad 1975, 1977). Similar increases in yield were
observed on rice farms applied with neem cake
and urea in Maharashtra, India (Ketkar 1974). Its
potential in increasing the efficiency of N applied
to rice has been reiterated (Ketkar 1976).

Although not cultivated commercially, neem is
grown over large areas in several rice-growing
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countries of Asia and Africa (Fig. 1). In India alone,
there are ca. 14 million trees (Ketkar 1976). The
tree becomes fully productive in ca. 10 years. In
one season, a single tree produces 30 to 50 kg of
neem fruits; 30 kg of neem seeds yield 6 kg of
neem oil and 24 kg of neem cake. The potential
of such an abundant, easily available, and inex-
pensive natural by-product was not fully exploited
for pest management because of the advent and
acceptance of highly effective, broad-spectrum
synthetic insecticides. The growing awareness of
hazards associated with the use of synthetic insec-
ticides has evoked a worldwide interest in pest
control agents of plant origin. Therefore, we eval-
uated the efficacy of neem cake in laboratory and
field trials against the brown planthopper Nila-
parvata lugens (Stal), a key pest of rice in South
and Southeast Asia.

Materials and Methods

Neem seeds, cake, and oil were obtained from
C. M. Ketkar, Advisor to the Modified Neem Cake
Manurial Project, Poona, India (Fig. 2). For labo-
ratory evaluation, dehulled seeds were finely
crushed by mortar and pestle. The kernel meal
was thinly spread between layers of blotting paper
and kept pressed under heavy objects for 48 h. The
blotting paper absorbed the oil, leaving behind the
cake. Neem cake-urea mixture in 1:10, 2:10, and
3:10 proportions (wt/wt) was applied at a rate of
120 kg of N/ha to I-month-old, brown planthop-
per-susceptible 'Taichung Native l' (TN1) rice
plants. Plants applied with SCU 21 (sulfur-coated
urea) or urea alone served as controls. Insects were
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Fig. 1. Neem trees in front of Old Secretariat Build-
ing, Delhi, India. Neem is known for its insect-repellent
qualities and its medicinal value.

caged 10 days after fertilizer application for var-
ious tests. Experiments were conducted at 27 ±
l°e, 60 to 70% RH, and LD 12:12. Factors eval-
uated in the laboratory included the insect's set-
~ling response, food intake, growth, adult longev-
Ity and fecundity, oviposition, hatchability, and
population increase on plants applied with neem
cake-urea mixture. Field evaluation was based on
the incidence of insect pest, insect-transmitted vi-
rus diseases, and yield.

Settling Response. One-month-old TNI plants
grown singly in pots (5 cm high, 7 cm in diameter)
and treated with neem cake were arranged equi-
distantly within the periphery of a plastic contain-
er (6 cm high, 21 cm in diameter) partly filled
with water. The tiller of each test plant was in-
s~rted through 1.5-cm diameter holes bored equi-
dIstantly near the periphery of the lid covering
the container. A 7-cm filter paper disc was fixed
at the base of each tiller, jutting out through holes
in the lid, to absorb honeydew excreted by hoppers
settled on each tiller. Twenty-five newly emerged
brachypterous brown planthopper (biotype 1) fe-
males reared on TNI plants were released at the
center of the lid and covered with a snugly fitting
cylindrical mylar cage (55 cm high, 20.5 cm di-
ameter). The insects settled on plants were record-
ed 48 h after the initial release.

Food Intake. The quantity of food ingested by
newly emerged brachypterous females, enclosed
individually in parafilm sachets on test plants, was
measured as the sum of the fresh weight of the
excreta, the insect's weight gain or loss, and the
loss of water by the insect in 24 h (Saxena and
Pathak 1977, Pathak et al. 1982).

Growth. Ten Ist-instar nymphs were caged on
test plants, using mylar cages, and their mortality
was recorded daily. Nymphal growth was deter-
mined as the percentage of nymphs becoming
adults and the developmental period required by
the nymphs to become adults.

Adult Longevity and Fecundity. Single pairs of

Fig. 2. Neem seeds (left) and cake (right) obtained
from Neem Cake Manurial Project, Poona, India.

newly emerged males and females were caged on
treated plants, using mylar cages, and the duration
of their survival was recorded. The total number
of nymphs emerging from the eggs laid by the
female on each test plant was recorded.

Oviposition and Hatchability. Ten l-week-old
gravid females were caged and allowed to oviposit
for 24 h on uninfested, treated plants. Nymphs
emerging from eggs laid were counted and re-
n:oved daily up to 14 days after oviposition, a pe-
nod longer than the average incubation period of
th~ brown planthopper. The number of eggs which
f~J!ed to hatch was determined by dissecting the
hiler under a 20 x binocular microscope.

Population Increase. Single pairs of newly
emerged males and females were caged on treated
plants, and the population increase was deter-
mined by counting the total number of nymphs,
males, and females 30 days after infestation. In-
sects were transferred to fresh plants of the same
age if infested plants started to wilt.

Field Evaluation. Neem cake-urea mixture in
1:10 and 2:10 proportions (wt/wt), or neem oil-
urea mixture (133 ml oil/kg urea) (vol/wt) was
applied at rates of 60, 30, and 30 kg of N/ha in
plots (11 by 20 m) planted with IR1917-3-17 a
susceptible rice, at seedling, maximum tilleri~g,
and panicle initiation stages, respectively. Control
plots received urea only. A randomized complete
block design was used; each treatment was repli-
cated four times. Weekly visual counts of brown
planthopper nymphs and adults and their preda-
tors were made on 20 hills per plot in each treat-
ment. Daily insect counts were also made for 5
successive days after each fertilizer application.
Incidence of grassy stunt and ragged stunt viruses,
as well as tungro virus and other pests, was re-
corded.

Results

Laboratory Evaluation. There was no signifi-
cant difference in the settling response of N. lu-
gens females when allowed a free choice among
TNl plants applied with neem cake-urea mixture,
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Table 1. Settling response of brachypterous N. lugens
(biotype I) females allowed a free choice of TN I rice plants
applied with neem cake-urea mixture

Table 3. Growth and development of N. lugens (biotype
I) on TNI rice plants applied with neem cake-urea mix-
ture

No. of insects
Nymphs Develop-

Treatment settled 48 h mental
after release Treatment becoming periodadults (%) (days)

Neem cake-urea (1:1O) 5.0a
Neem cake-urea (2:10) 4.6a Neem cake-urea (1:10) 88ab 15.1a
Neem cake-urea (3:10) 5.8a Neem cake-urea (2:10) 78b 15.3a
Sulfur-coated urea (SeU 21) 3.4a Neem cake-urea (3:10) 70b 15.7a
Urea 6.2a Sulfur-coated urea (SCU 21) 88ab 15.3a

Urea 98a 15.5a
Means followed by a common letter are not significantly dif-

ferent at the 5% level, by Duncan's multiple range test; average
of five replications, 25 females per replicate.

seD 21, or I,Irea(Table 1). However, the quantity
of food ingested by N. lugens was significantly
reduced on plants treated with a 3:10 neem cake-
urea mixture (Table 2). Significantly fewer nymphs
became adults on plants treated with a 2:10 or
3:10 neem cake-urea mixture than on plants treat-
ed with urea, but the developmental period was
not influenced (Table 3). Adult longevity and fe-
cundity were not adversely affected by any of the
fertilizer treatments (Table 4). Oviposition by N.
lugens females was uniformly high on all the
treated plants, but egg hatchability was somewhat
reduced on plants applied with the 3:10 neem
cake-urea mixture (Table 5). A relatively lower
increase of N. lugens populations, comprised of
nymphs and adults, was recorded at 30 days after
infestation on plants applied with a 3:10 neem
cake-urea mixture than was observed on control
plants (Table 6).

Field Evaluation. Trials in both dry and wet
1980 seasons showed that plots applied with a
2:10 neem cake-urea mixture gave significantly
higher yields than in the control (Fig. 3). In the
1980 wet season, the yield was also significantly
higher in plots receiving a 1:10 neem cake-urea
mixture than in urea-treated plots. However, ap-
plication of neem oil-urea mixture did not give
any significant yield advantage over the control.
In both the dry and wet 1980 seasons, the inci-
dence of grassy and ragged stunt virus diseases
transmitted by N. lugens, and tungro virus vec-

Within a column, means followed by a common letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level, by Duncan's multiple range
test; average of five replications, 10 Ist-instar nymphs per repli-
cate.

tored by the green leafhopper Nephotettix vires-
cens (Distant), was generally lower in the plots
applied with a neem cake-urea mixture than in
the control (Fig. 3). Somewhat lower N. lugens
nymphal populations were recorded in plots treat-
ed with a neem cake-urea mixture than in urea-
treated plots (Fig. 4). Other pests such as whorl
maggots, rice stem borers, and rice bugs, and pred-
ators such as spiders, mirid bugs, and ripple bugs
were not affected by neem cake at the proportions
tested.

Discussion

Nitrogenous fertilizers and insecticides are es-
sential but costly agrochemical inputs for obtain-
ing high yields in modern rice varieties. Although
application of high rates of N fertilizer is known
to favor pest buildup, a significant reduction in
fertilizer use cannot be envisaged without com-
promising yield, Insecticides are also effective in
increasing gross returns from the rice produced;
however, net returns from their use are not as pre-
dictable, particularly during the wet cropping sea-
son.

The average rice farmer in developing countries
of Asia is chronically short of investible capital and
is reluctant to undertake the risk of costly insec-

Table 2. Quantity of food ingested by brachypterous N.
lugens (biotype I) females on TNI rice plants applied with
neem cake-urea mixture

Table 4. Longevity and fecundity of brachypterous N.
lugens (biotype I) adults on TNI rice plants applied with
neem cake-urea mixture

Treatment

Neem cake-urea (1:10)
Neem cake-urea (2:10)
Neem cake-urea (3:10)
Sulfur-coated urea (SeU 21)
Urea

Quantity
(mg) ingested/
female in 24 h

43.1ab
43.6ab
33.4b
46.7a
44.8a

Treatment

Neem cake-urea (1:10)
Neem cake-urea (2:10)
Neem cake-urea (3:10)
Sulfur-coated urea (SeU 21)
Urea

Longevity No. of
(days) viable

eggs/
Males Females female

14a 24a 314a
19a 20<1 383a
13a 24a 281a
14a 24a 460a
16a 23a 316a

Means followed by a common letter are not significantly dif-
ferent at the 5% level, by Duncan's multiple range test; average
of nine replications, five females per replicate.

Within a column, means followed by a common letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level, by Duncan's multiple range
test; average of 10 replications, single pair of male and female
per replicate.
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Yield (t/ho)4,----------,-----------.Table 5. Ovipositional response of brachypterous N.
lugens (biotype 1) females and hatchability of eggs laid on
TN 1 rice plants applied with neem cake-urea mixture

No, of
eggs Eggs hatched

Treatment laid/1O
females No. %
in 24 h

Nt'em cake-urea (1:10) 278a 204ab 73.3ab
Nt'em cake-urea (2:10) 229a 165ab 72.1ab
l'\t't'lTIcake-urea (3:10) 223a 135b 60.5b
Sulfur-coatedurea (SeU 21) 302a 257a 85.1a
l'rea 281a 210ab 74.7ab

DRY SEASON
be

:3

2

o _ '----.J - ----' 1-1- _

Virus InCidence {%l
40

WfT SEASON

ob
o

Table 6. Population increase from a pair of male and
female N. lugens (biotype 1) on TNI rice plants applied
with neern cake-urea mixture

Within a column, means followedby a COlllmonletter are not
significantlydifferent at the 5%level,by Duncan's multiple range
test; average of eight replications.

Within a column, means followedby a common letter are not
significantlydifft'rent at the 5%level,by Duncan's multiple range
tt'st; average of five replications, 10 l-week-old gravid females
per replicate.

UNCU r-.cU NOU
(l "01 12 10)

II

Treatment

o

Fig. 3. Comparison of yield and virus disease inci-
dence in field plots applied with a neem cake-urea mix-
ture (NC:V) or neem oil-urea mixture (NO:V) at rates
of 60, 30, and 30 kg of N/ha at seedling, maximum
tillering, and panicle initiation stages, resJ?ectively. NO
was mixed with urea at a rate of 133 m1;kg urea. Plots
planted with IR1917-3-17, a brown planthopper-sus-
ceptible rice selection. Harvested grains oven-dried to
14% moisture content before yield determination. Means
followed by a common letter are not significantly dif-
ferent at the 5% level, by Duncan's multiple range test;
average of four replications. IRRI, dry and wet seasons,
1980.

Lewis (1971) reported systemic antifeedant action
of three neem products (azadirachtin [a tetracyclic
triterpenoid), an ethanolic extract from neem seeds,
and an aqueous suspension of ground seed kernel)
against the desert locust Schistocerca gregaria
Forskal which caused only slight damage to bean
plants grown in treated soil. Bean seedlings grown
from seeds soaked for 24 h in a solution of 0.01%
azadirachtin, 0.1% alcohol extract, or 0.1% aqueous
kernel extract were also protected against feeding
damage by S. gregaria adults for 1 week after
germination. A similar deterrent action against a
plant nematode Pratylenchus sp. was also report-
ed. Significant reduction in growth of Ist-instar N.
lugens nymphs on rice plants treated with neem
cake could be attributed to its systemic antifeedant
and growth inhibitory action. Saxena and Epino
(1984) demonstrated that growth and develop-
ment of 1st-instar nymphs of N, lugens, white-
backed planthopper Sogatella furcifera (Hor-
vath), and N. virescens was inhibited when these
species were caged on rice plants grown in soil
incorporated with ~1 mg of azadirachtin per pot.
The effect lasted for more than 1 month. Even a
5-day exposure of 1st-instar nymphs of N. lugens,

10

• Grassy stunt

11I1 Ragged s'unt

30 iii Tunoro

20

Fe-
Nymphs Males males 2:

93a 270 35a 155a
87a 27a 34a 148a
64a 170 160 97a

147a 19a 22a 188a
113a 29a 37a 179a

No. of insects
recorded at 30 days

after infestationTreatlllent

Net'lll cake-urea (1:10)
Nl't'lll cake-urea (2:10)
Nl't'lll cake-urea (3:10)
Sulfur-t~mlt'durt'a (SeU 21)
lJrf'a

ticide applications. These farmers either spend
little on insecticides or resort to underdosing (Lit-
singer et al. 1980). As the costs of synthetic, com-
mercial insecticides progressively rise, it is feared
that their use will decline further, resulting in low-
er yields. In a study of farm-level constraints to
high yields in rice in Asia, Herdt (1979) concluded
that the amount of rice being lost to insects is sub-
stantial, but the current pest control technology is
too costly. Identification and evaluation of low-
cost, effective, and locally available substitutes for
crop protection is, therefore, urgently needed, par-
ticularly against N. lugens, which has become re-
sistant to insecticides (Heinrichs et al. 1979) and a
menace to rice production since the introduction
of high-yielding varieties in South and Southeast
Asia (Dyck et al. 1979).

Evaluation of neem cake in laboratory and field
trials showed its potential for use against N. lu-
gens. Although application of neem cake to rice
plants did not make them less attractive than urea-
treated plants, the food intake by females was sig-
nificantly reduced. This effect indicates that, even
after expulsion of oil from seeds, antifeedant prin-
cipals persisted in neem cake and were translo-
cated into the rice plant from treated soil. Gill and
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Fig. 4. Trends in population of brown planthopper (BPH) nymphs and adults in plots applied with a neem
cake (NC)-urea mixture (2:10) at rates of 60, 30, and 30 kg of N/ha at seedling, maximum-tillering, and panicle
initiation stages, respectively. Plots planted with IR1917-3-17, a BPH-susceptible rice selection. IRRI, dry and wet
seasons, 1980.

S. furcifera, and N. virescens to seedlings grown
in soil treated with AZT-YR/K, a neem seed frac-
tion, decreased their chance of reaching the adult
stage to <50% (Heyde et al. 1984).

The disruptive effect of azadirachtin on insect
growth has been attributed to ecdysis inhibition or
failure to shed exuviae during the molting process
(Kubo and Klocke 1982). Relative sensitivity of N.
lugens nymphs, rather than of adults, to neem
cake-treated rice plants indicates that active prin-
cipals in neem cake acted primarily against im-
mature stages by interfering with the molting pro-
cess; these may have been responsible for the
smaller increase in N. lugens populations on treat-
ed plants than in controls. Somewhat lower hatch-
ability of N. lugens eggs on plants treated with a
3:10 neem cake-urea mixture than in controls could
also be attributed to a similar mode of action.
However, lack of significant differences in N. lu-
gens populations between neem cake-treated plants
and controls could be due to the low amount of
neem cake applied or its gradual degradation in
the soil from the time of application to determi-
nation of the insect population increase.

Foliar applications of neem oil, neem extracts,
and purified fractions such as azadirachtin also dis-

rupt growth and development of N. lugens, S. fur-
cifera, and N. virescens (Saxena et al. 1981a, Sax-
ena and Epino 1984, Heyde et al. 1984). However,
these products applied without sunshields are prone
to rapid photodegradation (Saxena et al. 1981b),
and frequent applications as the new foliage ap-
pears may be required. Soil incorporation of neem
cake or other neem derivatives in lowland rice is,
therefore, better than foliar applications.

Significantly higher yields in both dry and wet
seasons in plots applied with neem cake could be
attributed to several complementary interacting
factors: generally smaller N. lugens populations
and correspondingly lower incidence of hopper-
transmitted virus diseases in neem cake-treated
plots; reported nitrification-inhibiting effects of
neem cake on urea applied to rice plots (Bains et
al. 1971, Reddy and Prasad 1975, 1977); suppres-
sion of the ostracod H eterocypris luzonensis
(Neale) populations grazing on N-fixing, blue-green
algae in lowland rice soils applied with neem cake
which tripled blue-green algal biomass and in-
creased the N fixation rate lO-fold (Grant et al.
1983).

Unlike insecticides, neem products do not kill
insect pests; they incapacitate insect pests. Steffens
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and Schmutterer (1982) reported that an artificial
diet incorporated with a neem seed extract and
fed to larvae of the Mediterranean fruit fly, Cera-
titis capitata (Wiedemann), affected the quality of
surviving adults. However, application of neem
products such as oil and cake to plants is not likely
to affect parasites and predators which subsist on
pests rather than on plants. Ketkar (1976) re-
viewed the uses of neem cake as a feed for live-
stock and reported that it was harmless to cattle,
sheep, and poultry. Sardeshpande (1976) noted no
carcinogenic effect in rats fed 25% neem cake pro-
tein for 9 months.

Neem cake's effectiveness against pests, harm-
lessness to beneficial organisms, low cost, ease of
application, and availability to rice farmers in
many developing countries make it a highly valu-
able agricultural additive.
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